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EUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
real ESTATE.— ITheundersigned, admin-
atorsof Henry Hoy, late of Sliver Spring

township* deo’d., will sell at public’sate, on
TUESDAY, tho 10th day of SEPTEMBER, 1873,
nn the premises, In Silver Spring township, on
the Btorrett’s Gap road, ahont 8 miles north of
Hoguestown, tho following valuable Real Es-
tate, viz:

no I,— Tho Mansion Farm, containing 180
AGUES of LIMESTONE AND SLATE LAND,
nil Ina good stato of cultivation, except ahont
12 acres, which Is well timbered; a never-fall-
tuespring of water on theplace. Tho Improve-
ments are a good two-story STONE HOUSE/
■with all tho necessary out houses. Two good
wells ol water at and near tho house. Agood,
large BANK BARN, corn crlba-hog pons, elder
Dress, an excellent APPLEORCHARD,the trees
of whlohareall in thriving condition. Small
fruits of all varieties on tho premises. Fences
all in good order,

NO. 3.—Tract of Land—LIMESTONE AND
SLATE—containing 31 ACRES, all in good cul-
tivation, a good stream of mnnlng woter on
ttio place. The improvements area good, now
two-storv WEATHBRBOARDED HOUSE, with
ail necessary out-houses', a good well of water
at thedoor, a good Bank Barn, wagon shed, corn
cribs, hog pens, &o. Ayoung and thriving Or-
chard, also small Irults of all kinds.

NO. 8.-A tract of MOUNTAINLAND, In Bye
township, Pdrry county, containing 20 ACRES,
covered with good chestnut and oak Timber,
and Iseasy of access* situated about 4 miles from
tracts No, 1 and 2. .. . ,

Persons desiring to view the above tracts of
land, can do so'by calling on .the undersigned,
on the promises, '• •~

'■ . ■ /_ • ’ ,

sale to commence at 12 o’clock on said day,
•when attendance will bo given and terms
maGc known by

Aug. 8,1872—51. Adm’rs of Henry Hoy, dec’dj
U.TJ,—ITerms will bo roade eosy, ' •

PUBLIC BALE OF REAL ESTATE.
**■ ' THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1872.

" will be sold at public sale, at the late resi-
dence of Jacob Lenkor, deo’d., of Silver Spring
township, on thenorth side 01the Conodogulnet
creek, opposite Brahm’smill,at the Iron bridge,
about two miles north of New Kingston, that
desirable FARM, containing ,

TWO HUNDRED AND SIX ACRES,
more or less, 100 clear and under cultivation,’
the balance well timbered, being partly lime-
stone and partly slate, having thereon erected*
1160 DWELLING HOUSE, BANK BAKN, ;
wagon shed, cbm cribs, and other out-bulld-
Incs, also good waterconvenient. This propor-
lyls well calculated to raise stock, a good por-
tion having been well limed, and is convenient
to mills, churches, schools, stores and ware-
house: also, CHOICE FRUIT TREES, such as
.apples, peaches, pears, cherries, &o. Persons
wishingto view thepromises before.day of sale
cundo so by callingon Abraham Heneman, Jr.,
residing on the premises. Sale to commenceat
enoo'clock, P. M., on said day, when, atten-
dance wIU be given and b^

Attorney in fact for the
heirs ofJacob Lenker, deo’d .

at the same time that well-known
MILL PROPERTY,

on the Conodogulnet creek, at the Ironßridge,
two miles north of Nbw Kingston, on the south
side of the creek from the above property, con-
sistingof a Grist Mill, with an excellent water.
power, lUwo run of stapes, could supply double
the amount. The works areof the best and la-
test Improved and new, having been put in
within the last two years. This mill has a good
run of custom, being in a good section of conn*
try. There isalso atteched therete TWENTY-
FIVJB ACRES OF GOOD LIMESTONE LAND,
undera high state of cultivation, having there-
ineccoled a good DWELLING HOUSE, good
Barn hogpen, and other out-bulldings,a well
of never falling water at the door. Also,a good
and thriving ORCHARD, with choice

t
fruit.

Any person wlflhingto view said property be-
fore theday of sale, can do so by calling on the
aubsoflbor, residing on the premises. Sale to-
commence Immediatelyafter the above, when
attendance will be given a»d J®£ms. made
known by LJ.BMUW.

P.S.—Both these properties will bepoaltively
sold without fall. •-

- ■Aug.-l, 1872—fit, • ■ .
YALUABLEBEAL ESTATE AT
’ PUBLIC SALE.
Tho undersigned, assignees ot William Blair,

will sell, on
THURSDAY,the 10tf» day 0/ SEPTEMBER, 1873,-
on the promises, situated In Savllle township,
Perry county, near Ickosburg, a tract of Laud,
containing 3irAoMa.,

about ofie-half ot which Is under cultivation,
the balance covered withvaluable and thriving
chestnut, oak and pine timber. The improve-
ments are a

TWO-STORY BRICK HOUSE,
Slx2fl /eet, with spring water, carried In pipes to
the door, brick, smoke, dry and bake house,,
bank barn. 108X&Jfeet, (including com crib mid
wagon shed under main .frame,) substantially
built with good stabling 12 feet high,, main
frame of upper story 17 teet high. There laan

apple orchard
near the building. We propose to sell about
160 acres with the Improvements, about ISO ol
which la cleared and In good stale.of cultiva-

divided into 10fields, well fenced and wa-
torei, is limestone and Hint land, parUy limed
over, a stack of 2,600 bushels of llmo nowburnt
on the farm tobe put on the forni before seed-
ing time In fall grain: the balance, (about 80
acres,) Is well limbered. The other IST acrea
willbe sold as a whole or divided Into timber
lots, as willbest suit purchasers. This property
Is worthy the attention ofpersons and purcha-
sers generally, and wlU.bo* sold together or sep-
arate, as may bemost desirable. Persons wish-
ing to view the land can doso by calling onMr.
Mlnnioh, on the property, or the subscribers.
Attendance will' ne given and terms, made
known ouday of

JOSEPH A,STUART,
July 35,1872—81; ,

Lancaster Examiner, Perry County Democrat
and Perry Freeman Insert to

fsend bills to the advertisers at Carlisle.

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE AT
PUBLIC fiALE.

The undersigned: Executor of Moses 'Wetzel,
late of North • Middleton township, deceased,
wm alii onFRIDAY, the oth day of SEPTEM-
BER, 1872, on the premises, in North Middleton
mwnshin. Cumberlandcounty, about miles
NOTtti-wMtot Carlisle, on the ioug’s Gap road,
the following tracts ofvaluable LAND:

NO. 1-Atract of GRAVELLAND, con taining
ctj/ acres In good cultivation, except acres,
wfleh is well timbered. The Improvementsare
a two-story Brick House, with all necessary
outdiousea, a good well of water nt the door, a
goodbarn, carriage bouse,hog pen, cornlorlb, &o.

NO 3-A tract of GRAVEL LAND adjoin-
ing No. i, containing 11W ACRES, In good ou -

tlvntlon, except about 30 acres, which Is well
timbered The improvements ore a good two-
HtoryLog House, with all necessary out bouses,
barn, carriage house, hogpons, corn crib, Ac.

NO S.-A tract of MOUNTAIN LAND, near
tracts* No, 1 and 3, well covered with thriving
chestnut Umber. Easy of access, and will bo
mid In ten acretracts, to suit purchasers. Ihe
above tracts adjoin lands of 1 Waggoner. J.
Lehn Jos. Wetzel and others, and will make
desirable farms, and will bo soldseparate or as
a whole, as will best suitpurchasers.

TERMS OP SALE,—IO per cent, of the pur-
chase money to bo paid sold; the balance
of ono-halfon Ist of April, 1873 ’•.
two equal annual payments wilh se
cured by Judgmentor mortgage. The one-thlid

view the premlßoacando
bo by calling on Mr. Sb ug°™V9u tho place
or the underelgned at Carlisle,

BALEto commence at 11o’clock on said day.

JACOB A. WETZEL.
’ Ex’r of Moaea Wetzel, deo’d.

Aug. 1,1872—5t,

"VALUABLE FARM AT PRIVATE
V SALE.—The undersigned offershis FARM

located Jn South Middleton toroad leadlng;from the Walnut Bottom Road to
theBaltimore pike, pud aboat laurmllea south
of Carlisle, at private sale. This farm la In ex-
cellent condltfonjand-contains

ONE HUNDRED ACRES
it good limestone land; all ol yhlch la u ndor
euce and cultivation, except about two acres

of woodland. The improvements are a largo
J. ‘ BRIGS DWELLING HOUSE, *

nearly new, atone bank Barn, corn crib, wagon
abed, hog pens, Ac. There la a. never falling
well of rood water near the dwelling,and ft'oUj-
lorn at the barn. Theapple orchard la very au-
porlor, and Infine bearing condition. There are
also all Iclnda of otherfruit trees, together with
grapes and small fruits. Title indisputable. For
purtionlars call on the nnderalgned.rMiainßon
the premises. B. W. WOODBURN.

July 4,1872-2 m.

EUBLIO SALE OF VALUABLE
REALESTATE.—On Tuesday, September . 17,
.—Will be sold at public sale, on the promt-

sea, In Dickinson township,Cumberland coun-
ty north-east of the Stono Tavern, onKo torn! leading to tuo turnpike, tho tallowing
describedreal eslato, to wit:

A VALUABLE FARM,
containing!!!) acres ofLIMESTONE LAND, best
oualltv having thoroon erected a two-storytfI’ATHEUBOABDED HOUSE,bank barn.wa-KonsboTcomorlh and other out.bnUdlngs. all
lagoodorder. Theraaro two olsterns-ono at
thehouse and oneat the barn, A Choice AP-
PLEORCHARD, together with peaches,plums
and otherftult. The land Is In a highstate of

and a very deshahlo property. Any
persons wlshlrg to view the property, can do
so by calling upon Mr, John Davis, residing on
the premises. Bale to commence at 2 o’clock,

AugfsTroS-tft ■ N. B. Moore, Auctioneer.

T?ABM FOE BALE.—In Middlesex
1} township, Cumberland county, nd-

MTu C AND°PS iURAVEL AND SLATE LAND. I wlirseUMO
Aoros or the whole. For particulars call at No.
72 North Hanover street, Carlisle., _

„
..

Aug. 8, 1873—tf, , D, CORNMAN,

T* r

BY JOHN B: BRATTON.
Real ißstate Sales.

Yaluaele farm: fob sale.-
Will be sold at nubile sale, on tho promises,

on THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 20.1872, tho farm
of tho undersigned, in North Middleton town-
ship,bounded hy lands of Jacob Zng and Rloh-
ara Holmes on tho west, and on tho east by the
Poor House propoHy, This farm Is within one
mile of Carlisle,and contains 100 acres ofLime-
stone Land, moreor loss, all ofwhich Is cleared,
exceptabout a halfacre. It Is in good condition
and fa always productive, A good portionof the
fencing la post andrail, well put up. Tho Im-
provements are a LARGE STONEHOUSE, with
five rooms, large Kitchen with Cistern at the
door, also a well of excellent watera short dis-
tancefrom the house, large bank Barn and oth-
er necessary outbuildings. Thcro Isan APPLE
ORCHARD on the promises and a variety of
otherfruit trees* A further description is deem-
ed unnecessary, as those desiring to purchase
willplease call on tho undersigned, residing in
Carlisle,who will give all necessary Informa-
tion. The property will be sold on very easy
terms. By giving proper security a good por-
tion of the amount to be paid can remain on
interestat 0 per cent. Possession, will be given
on tho Ist of April, 1873. Title Indisputable. Rot
member the day of sale—Thursday, September,
20,1872. at 2 o'clock in theafternoon. Address
tho subscriber at Carlisle.

ALSO,will bo sold at the same place and day,
a Tract of MOUNTAIN LAND, on tho Norlh
Mountain, containing ELEVEN ACRES and-
seven perches, all overgrown .with thriving
young chestnut timber. This tract la one mile
.iromsterrott's Gap, and Is easy of access. It
will bo sold with the farm. or separate, to suit
purchasers. JONATHAN HOLMES.

Aug. 8,1872—8t,

Eublio bale op valuable
REAL ESTATE.—WiII be Soldat publicsale,

at the Court House, in the borough of Carlisle,
On FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER C, 1872,

„

at 11 o’clock, A. M„ the following described val-
uable properties: NO. 1,

A FIRST-RATE SLATE LAND FARM,
In Middlesex township, on the road- from Mid-
dlesex ty Storrett’s Gap,' about 1 mile north, of
Middlesex, containing about 84 Acres, in a high
state of cultivation; has neonrecently well
limed. The Improvements are a good two-story
BRICK HOUSE, Frame barn and necessary out
buildings,

NO.2.—A tract of Land containing about 22
acres, on theSterrett’s Gap road, adjoining tho
borough of Cnrllslo,andaBhort distance north
ofthe Agricultural Fair Grounds. The land la
ofthe best quality ofLimestone. Thistractwlll
bo divided Into lots of from .three to.flve acres
and sold separately, oras a whole, to suit pur
chasers, and will make desirable building or-
pasture lots, being convenient to tho ra(Un pipes
ofthe Carlisle Gas and Water Company.

NO, 3.—That very DESIRABLE PRIVATE
RESIDENCE, on the corner of North Hanover
and Pennstreets. Tho lot contains 90 feet front
on Hanover street, and 240 In depth to a public
alloy. Tho house has all the modern Improve-
ments, and a handsome Iron fountain and or-
naments in tho yard. There Is also on -this lot
a LARGE BARN, and all necessary outbuild-
ings, and a variety of CHOICE FRUIT TREES.
This property has a perpetual water right.

,Persons wishing to purchase ore Invited to
examine these properties. Attendance given
and;terms made known onday of snleby

Aug. 8.1872-fit R. M. HENDERSON,B
Attorney in fact for Levi Zolgler,

N.B. Moore, Auctioneer.

TTALUABLE FAEM AT PUBLIC.
V SALE.—WiII bo sold at public sale, on the

premises, on FRIDAY,,SEPTEMBER 13,1872.at
11 o’clock, A. M., a first-rate FARM, containing
about 114 ACRES. It Is situated in South Mid-
dleton township, about bA miles south of Car-
lisle, and aboutl mile east of Mt.Holly Springs;
and within 1mile of Craighead’s Station, on the
South Mountain railroad. Tho FARM Is in a
good state of cultivation, and the soil Is very
productive and easily worked. Tho Improve-
ments are a tyro-story .

FRAME HOUSE,
with a well of never falling water at the door
and necessary ont-buildlngs. There is also a
largo frame BANKBARN, with Cistern attach-
ed, corn crib, wagon shed, &o. There is a

FINE ORCHARD
ol choice Fruit Trees on tho place. In good bear-

*DJtLSofat*the same time and place, about VA
acres of MOUNTAINLAND. In same township’
about 1 mile from the farm. TERMS made
known on day ofsale, by

N. B. Moore, R.M. HENDERSON,
Auctioneer. Assignee of Jno. faohmobl.

Aug.B,lB72—tit.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.—The un-
derslgned, attorney In fact for John Dra-w-

Daugh,Sr.,oflers at private sale, tho following
described

BKAVKLFARM,
situate in Frankford township, four miles oast
ofBiosorvlllo, and Uvo miles north-westof Car-
lisle. containing IBS ACRES, having thereon
orooloda ßooa

wBtuNGHousE
and Barn, with all necessary out-buildings. A
good Orchardand a well of excellent water near
the house. This farm has all been limed.
If notsold before the 14th day of September

next, at private sale, this property will then be
sold on tho premises at public sale. Sale to
commence at 12 o’clock, noon, on that day,
When terms wIU he “^nown .

Attorney in fact for John Drawbaugh.
Aug. 8,1873-61.

TjlOR SALK —That large three-story

BRICK HOUSE,
situated ou tbe comer of SouthHanover street,
oppSsftothe Market House Carlisle, toown as
“luholl's Corner,” a privateresidence, with all

. the modem Improvements. Also a-storo ro
dagueron gallery, law offices and dentist s of-
fice ; also several rooms occupied by different
societies; all Of which are in good order. Xwill
also, dispose cf at private sale, the

STOCK OF GBOCEBIES
nnd Onoensware.with the good will, now doing
a splendid cash business. Satisfactory reasons
glveq for selling out. Inquire of

TrmnT?pb
Aug. 1. 1872—if. c- INHOFF.

3Legal Notices.
XJEOCLAMATION.—Whereas the
I Hon. Beni. F. Junlcln, President Judge of

fife several Courtsof Common Pleas ofthe■ coim-
ties of Cumberland, Perry, and Juniata, and
Justiceof the several Courts ofOyer andTermin-
er and General Jail Delivery Inlaid cmmtles,
and Hons. XL! Montgomery and Abm. Wltmer.
Judces of UwCourts of Oyer and Termlner and
Jail Delivery for the trial of all capital and
other offenders, In the said county ot
land. by their precept to me dUected, dated Bth
dav of Anril/ 1872, have ordered the Court of
Oyer andTermlner and General Jail delivery
to ho holdon at Carlisle, on the 26th of August,
1872, for one week, being the 4thMonday.at 10
o’clock in the forenoon, to continue ' infi
bNOTICE is hereby given to tbo Coiofior,.Jus
tlees of the Peace, and Constables of the' said
countyof Cumberlandthat theyfire by thosold
* irecepta commanded to bo then and there lu
heir proper persons, with their rolls, records

and inquisitions, examinations a”d aU other
remembrances, to do those thlngawhlch totholr
offices appertain to be done, aud all
*.re bound by rocognlzauces, to prosecuteagainst

the nrlsonora that are or then shall be lu the
jail of said county, are tobe there to prosecute
thornas shall be

K FOREMAN, Sheriff,
SHERIFF'S OFFICE, \
August 8,1872—3t J

■

OUMBERLANE COUNTY, ss:
The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to the Sheriff of

Cumberland County, Greeting :

f .r -v we command you that you attach
a Fault, by Oil and singular hla

and chattels, lands and teno;
menu, lii whose bands and possession soever
thesame may bo, so that ho bo and appear be*
foro oiTcourt or Common Pleas, to be Holden
at CnriUlo, in and for said county, on to
mi,, !LV 0r August next, to answer Lernuell“dd of nplea In debt founded on a written
mrreement under seal t real debt not exceeding

b“Mou“e a“ni tot'll the

fflS.-SS.S&Saf®‘uonbTy
■Rppkinan. east by a ton foot alloy, south by a
lot of Peter Spahr. and westby Pitt
talnlngthirty feet in front, and one hundred
“ WUMsftbe Horn's. P. Jimkln. resident

Sheriff,July 18.1872-Ot,

T, S. SMITH, *1 In the Courtof Common
* *

„• > Pleas,
ELMIRAV. SMITH.J No. 2. AptU Term, 1872.

Allas Subpeona Bur Divorce.
Anrll 8.1872. on motion of JosephRltner, Esg.,

nroof having been made that said Elmira V.Smith, coulif not be found. amitifgiven to thesaid respondent, Elmira V. Smith,
appear on tho 20th day ot August A. D. lOT2,

to answer tho Jf^^Smlth.
ggit'»} Ang. 8, !872—St.

NOTICE.—Lei tern tea-
jij tamentary on the estate of R. ft*

Into ot Dickinson township, deceased, have
hoen issued by the Register of Cumberland
county to the undersigned, tho hrsirnamedre-
Bldlng in Dickinson township, and tho ItuO-
named in Nowton townHhlp. perBOUB ln-

debted will como forwardat oneoahdUquiaaio
tho same, and those having claims will present
them, properly auteontlcaled, for settlement.

B. W. "WOODS, \Kxccuiors,JNO.R. SHARPE, J
J^cculor3‘

July 11,1873—0t,

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICB.-The under-
signed have, by deeds of voluntaryassign-

ment, dated tho2nd of July, 1872. boon appoint-
ed assignees of William Blairand WilliamBlair
iSou, AU persons having claims willpresent
thorn, and those indebted.will make payment
tr\ KOSllii.i, uiYttN,10 JOSEPH A, STUART,

July 25, IWWJt.

Hesal Jlottos.
T3EGIBT.BR,S NOTlCE..—Notice is
XVliereby given to nil persons Interested, that
the following accounts having been filed in,ibis
ofllco by tho accountants therein named lor ex-
amination and confirmation; will bo presented
to tho Orphans’ Court of Cumberland County,
lor confirmation and allowance, on Tuesday,
August 20,1872: „ f

•
J. Tho administration account of Geo. Zlra-

mormnnand Honry Thco, Darr, administrators
of John H. Darr, doo’d.

2. Account of Jacob Rhoads, guardian of Jos.-
Elliot,minor son of John Elliot, late of West
Fonnsborough township, deo’d.

3. Account of Jacob Rhoads, guardian of Clara
Elliot,minor daughter of John Elliot, late of
West Fonnsborougli, deo’d.

4. First and final account of Dr. Qoo. Fnlmor,
administrator, and Matla Gregor, administra-
trixof Michael Gregor, doc’d.

5. First account of Geo. Oyster, administrator
of Daniel May, late of East Fonnsborough,
township, deceased.

, , „

ti. The first and final account of Isaac Smith,
executor of the estate of SusanRinehart, late of
Middlesex township, dee d.

7. The first andfinal ,account of John Llnln-
rer and John Basehore, administrators of Feter
Sasohore, late of tho township of Hampden,
dec’d.

8. The’flrst and final account of Dan’l Fogle-
songer,,administrator of Mary E. Noftsker, de**
ceased.

9. Thefirst and final account of Michael Hoff- ■man, administrator ofCatharine Broughor, late
of South Middleton township, deo’d.

10. first and final account of John Morrison
and John Sheaffer, executors of HenryShoaffer,
dec’d.

11. First and final oooovmt of John B. Coover,
executor of Jonas Rupp, doo’d. .
12. First and final account of Jacob Coover, ad-

ministrator of Mary Coover, deo’d.
13. Account of H. B. Pislee, now deceased, one

ol tho administrators of Christopher Melllnger,
doc’d., as stated by D. J. Fislee, administrator
,ofthe said H.B.Flsleo, doc’d.

„ .

11. First and final account of J. P. Brindle. ad-
ministrator of Mary F, Cropp, late of tho bor-.
ohgh of Carlisle,deo’d- .

IST First and final account of A. Bollonbergor,
executor of M. Soldle, late of Mccbonicsburg.

10. First account of Qoo. L.Line, adminlstra-
torof Mrs. Mary MoMatb, late of the borough
of Carlisle, deo’d.

, , ,
17. First account of Adam Heberllg, adminis-

trator of Solomon Mowry, late of Hopewell
township, deo'd. . ' . -

. 18. First and final administration account of
John Elcholberger, doo’d.; who in his life-llmo
was administrator of Catharine Elcholberger.
late of Lower Allen township, deo’d., as stated
by W. R. Gorgas. Esq., executor of thelaaid Jno.
Elcholberger, dec’d.

...
. -

10. First and final administration account of
J. M. Weakley, administrator of the estate or,
Mrs. Wilholmlna Lee, late of the borough, of
Carlisle, dec’d. .

_ . _

20. Firstand finalaccount of MarlaLepolo, ex-
ecutrix of William Lopole, late of Upper Allen
township, deo’d, , ..

21. Secondandfinal account of Abraham-Zoig-

lor. doc’d.,oae of the executors of JacobTrump,
late of South. Middleton township, doc’d.; filed
by George A. Wolf, administrator. .
22. First and final account of John McCurdy,

administrator of tho estate of Geo. Klmmell,
lata of the borough ofShippensburg. deo’d.
23. - First and final account of D. W. Thrush,

administrator of tho estate ofTerressa M, Slur-
Econ, lateof theborough ol Shippensburg, dec d;
i»4. The accohnt of Bam’l Dllfer,Br*v,?ss?nJ°r

•of Jacob Burkholder, late of South Middleton
final account of John.MußBlo-

man.executor of the last willand testament of
SamuelMussolman, late of SliverSpring town-
B

account of John Brandt,'administrator
of tho estate of Thaddeus 8. Comfort, late of the
borough of Meohauicsburg, deo’d. •
27. First and finalaccount of Stephen A,Foulk,

administrator of Mrs.Elizabeth. Foulk, late of
the borough of Carlisle,dec’d,
28. First and final account of Jacob Foglesong-

erand Jacob P. Creamer, executors of the last
willand testament of Isabella Duncan, late of
Hopewell township,deo’d.

__ M
-

29. First and final account of Owen James, ad-
ministrator of Mrs. Margaret Feeman, late of
Lower Allen township, dec’d. ;
30. Thefirstaccount of O. Inhoff, one of the ad-

ministrators of Edward Shower, dec’d., late of
theborough ol Carlisle. ■31. Tho Account of Solomon Sniderand Philip
Snider,administrators of-Henry Snider, late of
North Middleton township, deo’d.

82. First and final account of Mosses Brlckor.
administrator of Conrad Hartz, late of Monroe
township, deo’d. - • •

„ 33. Theaccount ofWm.Farker; guardian ofDa-
vid E.Lambda minor child of James A. Lamb,
deo’d. . ,

3-1. Tho account of Honry Saxton, executor of
David Martin, late of the. borough of Carlisle,

*35? The first and final account of Simon W;
Early,administrator of thoestate of John Early,
late of the borough of Carlisle,-deo’d. - ‘
30. Thofirst andfinal account of John C. Eck-

els, Executor of Andrew Irvine, deejd.
37. The account of Jacob B. Lay, administrator

of Samuel M. Lay, late of Silver Spring town-

account of'Ellen D.
I’VHiuUnr, ndmlulstrators of A.K.Rkeem, deoil.

80. The first nocount of John fjiuonn. sunrdlnii
of Julius S. Aiohole, CarlFrederick AlcT 010 imd
John M. Alcholo, minorchildren of Frederick
and Catharine Alchelo, deo’d. • _

40. Thoaccount of David P. Lehman and Ellas
Hartzlor, Executoss of Jacob Lehman, late or
Monrootownship, dec’d.
41. Tho account of Henry Paul,

lastwill and testament ol Christian Tritt, late
of Penn township, dec’d. ’ •
42. Guardianshipaccount of W* Blair, guardian

of tiio estate of w". B» Holliday,'Son of Adam
Holliday, of Chicago, 111., and legatee under
the will ol W. Blair, late okthe borough of Car-
lisle, dec’d.
43. Guardianship account of Wm. guar-

dian ofthe estate of Sarah H.Holliday, daugh
tor of Adam Holllday.of Chicago, 111., and leg-
atee under the will of Wm. Blair, late of tho
borough ofCarlisle, doo’d.

July 23, 1872-rlt
JOSEPH NEELT,

Register.

■pPOPOBED AMENDMENT
TO THE CONSTITUTION OP

PENNSYLVANIA. .

JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an'Amendment to the Constitutionof

rennsyltania

m itresolved tv Vie Senate and House of Repie-
scntatlvcs of the Commonwealtho/' Pemwi/ivanut in
GmcralAssemlflj/met, Thatthofollowing amencl-
mont of ill® Constitutionof thisCommonwealth
beproposod to thopeople for their adoption or

pursuant to tho provisions of tho
tenth article,thereof, to wit;

AMENDMENT ;

Strikeout tho sixth section of the arti-
cle of tho Constitution, and Insert In lieu thpre-
nf thofollowing: "A State Treasurer shall bo
chosen by tho qualified electors of tho State, at
such times and for such term ol service as shall
he prescribed by laW ”

WILUaM ELLIOTT.
Sneakerof tho Houseof Representatives.

JAMES S. RUTAN.
Speaker of the Senate.

approved—Tho twenty-second day of March.dElirono

"rffiiSdim certified for publicationpuma,
aut to tue CoMUgdon.

Secretary of the commonwealth.
Officeof Secretary of the Commonwealth,

Harrisburg, June 20th, 1872.
July J, 1872-3 m. '

A N ORDINANCE.
Elating to Contagious Diseases. Sup-

plementary to an ordinance passed
March 28,1862.

'Be it enacted and ordained by Vie Tmvn tJaojcfl ' of
the Jlorouphof Carlisle, and it is h(TC&.v CTimtfcd aml
nrdamed by the authorityof the same, Ibat It sliall
he theduty of tho Physicians ot this borough to
immediately report to the ChiefBurgessall cases

which shall come to their knowl-
edge ; and uponfailure to do so, lor o’ P®* 1® 1).
twelve (121 hours, they shall be liable to a line

of twenty dollars!(S2O) one-halfto bo paid to tho
Informer, and theother half to tho-borough, to

be collected ns debts of like araount aro now
collected by law. Bnacted Into an Oidlnanco
this flllh day ot July, A.D. HBAPPBB>

President Town Council.
J. M. WAIiIiAOB.

Chlofßurgess.
July SS-31

Attest:
A.J. Wetzeu,

Seo'y ofCorporation,

PROTHONOTAEY’S NOTICE.-No-
tlco is hereby given thattho following trust
ounts have been filed In my office, and will

ho'nrcsented to tho Court of Common Pleas of
Cumberland county, for confirmation, on the
28tli day of August next, viz,

1. Theaccountof J. C.Stock, assignee ofWm.
R£ U

The account of Joseph Etcook. assignee of
JftKceount

U il Matthew B,Boyd. assignee
° of R. Wilson and Sam'l Crist.

jitafeobb, assignee of Jos.
Bo!rhog

ticoonnt of J. C.Stock, assignee of Jos.
Z Tl eilio account of Henry Saxton, assignee of
H8?^?“coonn0nnt

0
o
r
f Committeeof R. P. M'Clure.

a lunatic* W. V, CAVANAUGH,
July 25. 1873—11* ' rrotlionotary —

A SSTGNEE’S NOTICE.-Whereas.AWilliam H. Russel, of Mpnroo
rfmiborlaud county, by a voluntary deed of

laherebygiven to nil persona Indebted to sold
nartv toaettlo tbesamo with tbosnbaorlbarlm-mediately, end those having claims will also
present tto fefho. without ,

Aug, 8,1872—31 . Alliance.

■ttihtaT'R NOTICE. Jjetterß of ad-Tu mlniatratlou on the cstato of Levering

m\rn lata of North Middleton township.
deceased, having been Issued by the lltßlMor to

t»m undersigned, residing in said lowusmp.

Notice Is hereby given to all porbona knowing
themHelTca Indebted to said estate to make
niymout, and those having c alma to present
them, pro;porly “ulhTO^lcatod,m^ppATiD,

Aug. 1.1873—tit adminWrutoc.

JWeHical.
■yiNEGAR BITTERS:’

EUREKA I

DR. WALKER’S CALIFORNIA VINEGAR
BITTERS—FREE FROM ALCOHOIA-

PURELY VEGETABLE.
Vinegar Bitters la nota vUefancy drink,mode

of poor rum, whiskey, proof spirits and refuse
liquors,doctored, spicedand sweetened toplooso
the taste, called M Tonics,” "Appetizers,” “Re-
storers,” Ac., that lead tho tippler on to drunk-
enness andruin, but aro n true Medicine, made
from the native roots and herbs of California,
free from all alcoholic stimulants. They are tho
Great Blood Fartherand Life-giving Principle,
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator of tho sys-
tem, carrying ofl.'all poisonous matter and re-
storing tho blood to alieolthy condltlon.enrioh-
ibg it, refreshing and Invigorating both mind
and body. They are easy of administration,
prompt in their action, certain In their results,
safe andreliable in all forms of disease.

No person can take those bitters according to
directions and remain long unwell, provided
their bones aro not destroyed by mineral poi-
son or other means, and thovital organs wasted
beyond thepoint of repair.

_ . ,
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, headache. Pain In

tho Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of tho Chest,
dizziness, soar eructations of the stomach, bat
aste In tho mouth, blllious attacks, palpitation
of tho heart, Inflammationof tho lungs, pains
in tho reglbns of tho kidneys, and a hundred
other palnlul symptoms, aro tho ollspriugs of
dyspepsia. In these complaints ithas noequal
and one bottle will prove a better guarantee o
itsmerits than a lengthyadvertisement.

T?nr female cuuipimnuj, in young or om, iimr*

lied or single, at the dawn of womanhood, or
tho turn of life, these Tonlo Bitters display so
decidedan influence, that a marked improve-
ment is soonperceptible.
For Inflammatory and Chronic Rheumatism

and gout,dyspepsia or Indigestion, billions, re-
mittentand Intermittent fevers, diseases of tho
blood, liver, kidneys and bladder, these bitters
have been most successful. Such diseases are
caused by Vitiated Blood, which la generally
produced by derangement of tho digestive or-
gans

They arc a gentle purgative ns well as a Tonlo,
possessing also tho peculiar merit of acting as a
powerful agent in relieving congestion or In-
flammation of tho liver and visceral organs, and .
ln

For akindtaeases,ernptlons, tetter, salt-rheum,
blotches, spots, pimples, pustules, boils, carbun-
cles, ring-worms, scald-head, sore pyea«. efy
las. itch, scurfs, discolorations of tho skin, hu-
mors and diseases of the skin, of whatever
name or nature, aro literally dug np and. enr-
rled out of tho system in a short time by the
useof ;these Bitters. One bottle in fiuch cases
will convince tho most incredulous of their cu-

r<Cleanso the vitiated blood whenever youfind
Its Impurities bursting through the skin la
pimples,eruptions or sores; ejeanseitwheu yo*-
And It obstructed and sluggish in tho veins
cloanso -it when it is foul; your feelings will i
tell you when. Keep the blood pure, and tho

ealth of the system will follow.
Grateful thousands proclaim Vinegar Bit-

ters the most wonderful Invigorant thatever
sustained thosinking system.

. Pin. tape and other worms, lurking in the
system of so many thousands, are eflectuolly
destroyed and removed. Says a distinguished
physiologist: There Is scarcely an individual
upon tho face of tho earth whoso body laox-
©mptfrom thopresence of worms. It isnot up-
on thohealthyelements of the body thatworms
exist, butupon the diseased humorsand slimy
deposits that breed these living mobsters ot
dlsen.ee. No system of medicine, no vermifu-
ges no anlhelmlnltlcs, will free tho system
from worms like these Bitters.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons engaged In
paints and minerals, such ns plumbers, type-
setters. gold-beaters and miners, as they ad-
vance in life,will be subject to paralysis of the
bowels. To guard against this take a dose of
Dr. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters once or twice a
week, as a-proventlvo. ,

Bilious, Remittent and Intermittent Fevers,
which are so prevalent in the valleys ol our
great rivers throughouttho United States, espe-
cially those of the Mississippi,Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee,Cumberland-Arkansas, Red,
Colorado, Brazos. Bio .Grande, Pearl, Alabama,

Mobile, Savannah, Roanoke, James, and many
others, with their vast tributaries, throughout
our entirecountry during the summer and au-
tumn, and remarkably so daring seasons ofun-
usual heat and dryness, aro invariably accom-
panied by extensive derangements of the stom-
ach and liver, and other abdominal viscera.—
There aro always more or less obstructions or
the liver, a weakness and irritablestate of the
stomach, and great torpor of the bowels, being
gcloged up wsth vitiated accumulations. In
their treatment, a purgative, exertinga power-
ful Influenceupon these various organs, is es-
sentially nocasary. There Is no cathartic for.
the purpose equal to Dr, J. Walker s Vinegar
Bitters, as they will speedily remove the dark-
coored viscid matter with which the bowels
aro loaded, at tho same lime stimulating the se-
cretions of tho liver. generally restoring
1Wiisrof’sSSs? OTitVhW,pa«y
cora, •Erysipelas, Swelled neck, Goiter. Scrofu-
lous inflammations, indolent Inflammations,

mercurial affections, old sores, eruptions of the
Sin sore eyes, etc., etc. In these; aa in all
other constitutional diseases, Walker sVinegar
Bitters have shown their great curative powers
in the most obstinate and intractable cases.

Dr. Walker's California Vinegar Bitters are
on all these cases in a similar manner, Bypur£
fvlug the blood they remove the cause, and by
resolving away the effects-pf the inflammation,
(tho tubercular deposits) itto afTeoted
oelvo health, and a permanent cure is eflected.

The properties of Dr. Walker’s
ters are aperient, diaphoretic and carminative,nutritious, laxftlive,Slnretio, sedntlvo, counter-
irritant, sudorific, alterative and antl-bUlous.

Thoaperient and mild laxative properties of
Dr. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters are Ike beat safe-
guard in all coses of eruptions and .
lovers, their balsamic, healing and soothing
jToportlea protect tho humors of the fauces.
Uheir sedativeproperties allay pnln Inthe ner-
voussystem, stomach and bowels, either ftom
inflammation, wind, colic, cramps, etc. Their
counter-irritant Influence extends throughout
the system. Their diuretic properties act on
the kiduej’S, correcting and regulating the flow
of urine. Theirauti-blllous properties stimulate
tho liver. In tho secretion of bile, and Its dis-
charges through tho bliary ducts, and are su-
perior to all remedial agents, lor tho cure of
bilious fever, /over and ague. etc.

Fortify thebody against disease by purifying
all its fluids with Vinegar Bitters. No epidemic
can take hold ol a system thus forearued. Tho
liver, tho stomach, tho bowels, tho kidneys, and
tho nerves aro rendered disease-proof by tms
great invigorant.

DIRECTIONS,—Take of tbo Bitters on going
to bed at nightfrom a half to one and ono-baliwine-glasshh. Eatgood nourishing food, such
as boor-steak, mutton-chop, venison, roast-beef,
and vegetables, and take out-door exorcise.
They are composed of purely vegetable ingie-
dlonts, and-contain no spirit.

, rnmM i T^J. WALKER, Proprietor; K. H. MCDONALD
& CO.. Druggists and, Qen’l Agts., San Iranclsco
and Now York. , • 1 .

USTSoId by all druggists and dealois.
July 4,1872—3m.—Jan.4,1873—8 m.

PKsczllancouss-
QCHOOL Tax FOB 1872.

school tax for the present year (IR72)lms
been levied and assessed by the School DJrec-Sm of the borough of Carlisle, and a duplicate
thereof issued and delivered to tho Treasurer

*°Tho taxable citizens of said s chool district are
therefore notifiedthat the Treasurer -willattend
at the County Court-house, (Commissioners’ of-
fice.) on Wednesday and Thursday,

The 281/f ami 20f/i oj AUOUSI next,
between tho hours of 0 and 6 o’clock of said
days, for tho purpose of receiving said taxes,
and up to said,dates taxes may bo paid at the
office of the Treasurer, No 28 "Marlon Hall
Building. West Main street.

On all taxes paid onor before thoabove dates
A Deduction 0/ FIVE Per Cent,

will bo made for prompt payment, and, for all
taxesremaining unpaid, a warrant and dupll-
oso will bo Issued, enforcing 'ho collection
thereof according to law. J. WjEBY,

June 20.1872-Uw. Treasurer.

KAYID SMITH, formerly Justice o
the Peace, wobldannounco to hisnumerous
ids throughout thecounty and vicinity,that

his special attention will bo given to the ool-
eotlon and settlement of nil claims,Jiooh ao-
counts, vendue notes, &c., and to writing or
deeds, mortgages, bonds, dc„ and also to the
oiling and renting Jfreal estate. Terms modor
ate. Office In thecourtrhouse,
April 4.lS72—Cm,

-i OST’—On Saturday night last, on the
I 1State Hoad; between Carlisleand Plainfield,

olargo Ihather pochet-boolc, containing some
valuable papers. The Under wilt bo liberally
rewarded by leaving It at theAmerican Vot.-
TJNTEEIt OfflCO. JUiy 11—ll.

CHEAP COAL.—The subscriber hav-
Ing resumed thesale of COAL, la prepared

to supply families wltF any of the varieties in
the market at extremely low prices* -

Llmoburnors* Coal will bo furnished to far-
mersand llmeburnora, at all points along the
lino of tho Cumberland Valley Kail-road, at
moderate rates. Orders respectfully solicited.
Address GEORGE ZINN.

July 11, 1872..8m Carlisle, Pa»

WA NT E D.—Good, reliable, active
business men to take the agencies for Mo-

Easiest to
July 18-tf Agent for Cumberlandcounty.

TSTILSON college for young
VV LADIES, Ohamberaburg. Pa.
AVilh ample grounds and elegant buildings, so

fitted up as to be homelike and attractive, and
well equipped for thorough educational work,
will open tue First Term of the next Academe!
year September 4th, X 872, r circulars, apply
to Rev. O. R, LANE, Aug. 8,1872-it

Blacksmiths wanted at the
Carlisle Machine and Car Works. Steady

bo
1

Aug. 1,1873—it.

miA MADE FROM FIFTY CENTS.
•h Ivf Call and examine, or twelve samples
imui (postage free) Tor 6U cents that retail qulolc
for 810. 11. X/, WOLCOTT, m CiißUmm Bquuro
KowVork. Jwiy2Ww

»

'
. I • A iA "jfrateaof Advertising.

s\u Hi nr i(>ttrw if Ito imteft- ifflffllxVlll(.j|' wWII'. ■ lUW % HW'l'f'-Jl' I' ♦ .
~ ; g. ii life a him;
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CARLISLE, PA., THURSDAY, AUGUST 15,1872.

Initial.
EUOOKOILIATION.

How Very pleaaanl’tis to sco
Tho North and South In amity*
And men who oncoworo bitter foes
In peace now Book asweet repose.

So wo’U‘drink otir lager freely
As we sbont for Horace Glooley,
Whilst rcconcUUUon
la tho watohward of the nation.

Our war worn peoplthow wantrest*
With peaoo tobo foiover blest;
And Ifourgifted God don’tknow it,

,With votes we’ll And a way toshow it,
So we’ll drink oar lager freely, &c.

No bayonets at elections,
Wo can make oar own selections,
And wo'Unever bxook dictation
From men inpublic station.

So wo'U drink onr lager freely, Ac.

Our military President
Isbor’d to bo a resident
Of Washington, whenever ho
Candead-head to tho deep-blue sea,

So wo’U drink our lager freely, &o.

Td Ban Domingo’s sea girt shore
Wo’U oc*“* Mm for four years or more,

[Wlicro with hiswoli-iuiw«—wava
He’ll come it o’er hisgood friend Baez. .
! So wo’U drink onr lager freely, Ac.
kis military moss wo’U pack,
Vlth Horace Porter In a Back,
And tho "general order" then will ho,

Onoterm ’a enough forsuhc;aa he.
So we’ll drink our lager freely, &c.

SUMNER ON BLAINE.
letter from the Massaolmsetts Senator—

A Scathing Document,
Washington, Aug- s.—Senator Sum-

ner thus replies to Speaker Blaine:
Washington, Aug. s .—Dear Sir ;—l

have eeeu the letter addressed to me by
you through the public prints, and I.no-
tice especially that, whileanimadverting
upon my support of Horace Greeley, you
say not a word In vindication of that
compound of pretensions „known as
“ Qrantism'’ in contradistinction to.Be-
publicanism, which you would' install
anew In the government. You are
greatly concerned about the company I
hoop. To quiet your solicitude, I beg

' leave to say that In joining the Republi-
cans who brought forward an original
abolitionist, Ifind myself with so many
others devoted to I have served
always that I had pot missed you until
you hastened to report your absence; nor
had I taken account of the "Southern
secessionists,” who, as you aver, are now
co-operating with me In support of this
original abolitionist, except to rejoice
that If among former associates some,
like yourself, hesitate, their places are
supplied from an unexpected quarter.
You entirely misunderstood me when,

you Introduce an incident of the past,
and build it on an argument why X
should not support Horace Greeley.

What has President Brooks to do
with the Presidential election? Hover
While a sufferer did anybody hear me
speak of him in unkindness, ,and now,
after a lapse of more than half a genera-
tion, I will not unite with you in drag-
ttlnc niui from the erravn where horlobub
to aggravate the passions of a political
conflict and arrest the longing for con-
cord. And here Is the essential differ-
ence between you and me at this junct-
ure: I seize the opportunity to make
the equal rights secure through peace
and* reconciliation', but this infinite boon
you would postpone.
(Seven years have passed since we laid

down, our arms, but unhappily during

all this period there has been a hostile
spirit toward each other, while the
rights of colored citizens have been in
perpetual question,* Seven years mark a
natural period, of human life. Should
not the spirit bo changed with the body?
Can we not, after seven years, commence
a new life, especially when those once
our foes repeat the saying: “Thy peo-
ple shall ho my people, and thy God my
God."

col

I declare my preference for an original

abolitionist as President, and you aeok
to create a diversion by crying out that
Democrats will support him. To which
Ireply, so much tho better. Their sup-
port ia the assurance that the cause he
has so constantly guarded, whether of
equal rights orreconciliation, is accepted
by the Democrats, and this is pledge of
a true Union beyond anything in our
history.' It isa victory ofideas, without
which all othervictories must fall.

To intensify your allegation, you in-
sist that I am ranged with Jefferson
Davis and Eobert Toombs. But, pardon
me, nobody knows how the former will
vote, while Eobert Toombs is boisterous
against Horace Greeley, and with him
are Stevens, Wise and Moaby. This is
very poor, and I mention it only to ex-
hibit thecharacter ofyour attempt.

In the same spirit you seek to avoid
thereal issueby holding up tho possibili-
ty of what you call a Democratic admin-
istration ; and you have the courage to
assert, aswithin my knowledge, that by
the election of Greeley Congress is hand-
ed over.to the control of the party who
have positively denied the rights of the
black man.

YOL. 59/-HO. 10

-00
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column advertisements extra,

You say that I know this, Mr. Speak-
er. T know' no such Iking, and you
should be sufficiently thoughtful not to
assert It. Xam entirely satisfied that a
canvass like the present, where the prin-
ciples declared at Cincinnati are not on-
ly accepted ou side, but on the other,
must result iu a larger number of Con-

gressional representatives sincerely de-
voted to the rights of the colored citizen
than ever before. The Democrats will
be pledged as never before to the ruling

principle that “ all men are equal before
the law,” and also to the three constitu-
tional amendments, with the clause in
each empowering Congress to enforce
the same by appropriate legislation.

But, besides Democrats, there will be
Liberal Republicans pledged likewise,
and also your peculiar associates, who I
trust will not betray the cause.

Senators and representatives calling

themselves Republicans, have been lat-
terly la a largo majority In both houses,
but the final measure of civil rights, to
which you refer, though urged by me al-
most dally, has failed as a law, less I
fear from Democratic opposition than
from Republican lukewnrduess and want
of support in thePresident.

The great Issue which the people are
called to decide in November is ou the
President, and nobody knows bettor than
yourself that the House of'Representa-
tives chosen at the same time will natur-
ally. harmonize With him. So It has
been iu our history. Now, harmony

with Horace Greeley Involves what I
moat desire.

Withsuch a President Congress will
bo changed for the first time since the
war. The equal rights of all will have a
declared representative at the head of
the government, whose presence there
will be of higher significance than that
of any victor, in war, being not only tes-
timony, but a constant motive power in
this great cause.

Opposition, whether open hostility or
mere subtle treachery, will yield to the
steady influence of such a representa-
tive. Therefore, in looking to the Presi-
dent, I look also to Congress, whidh will
take its character in largo ipeaaure from
him.

In choosing Horace Greeley we do the
best we can for the whole government,
not only in the executive but in the leg-
islative branch, while we decline to sup-
port nepotism, repayment of personal
gifts by official patronage, seizure of the
war powers, indignity to the black re-
public, also tho serious incapacity exhi-
bited by the President and the rings by
which he governs, none of which you
defend. ,

.

-v„„ w«u matrings are already
condemned by the American people. For
myself I say plainly and without hesi-
tation that I prefer Horace Greeley with
any Congress possible, on tho Cincinnati
platform, to President Giant with, his
nepotism and his rings,- A vote, for him
involves the support of all his preten-
sions, with prolonged power in, all the
rings. There must be another influence
and another example.

The administration in all its parts is
improved by-the President. Let his soul
be enlarged with the sentiment of jus-
tice, quickened by industry, and not on-
ly the. two Houses of Congress, but the
whole country, will feel the irresistible
.authority overspreading, penetrating,
permeating everywhere. Therefore in
proportion 1 as you are earnest for the
rights of tho colored citizens, and place

them above all partisan triumph, you
will be glad to support the candidate
whose .heart always throbbed for, hu-
manity.

The country needs such a motive pow-
er in theWhite House. It needs a gen-
erous fountain there. In. one word it
needs somebody different from the pres-
ent incumbent, and nobody knows this
better than Speaker Blaine.

The personal Imputation you make
upon me’l repel with the Indignation of
an honest man. I was a faithful suppor-
ter of the President until somewhat, tar-
dily awakened by hia painful conduct on
the island of San Dbmlngo, involving

the seizure ofthe war power In violation
of the constitution, and indignity to the

black republic in violation- of interna-
tional law, and when I remonstrated
against these intolerable outrages I was
seii upon by those acting in his behalf.
Such is the origin of myopposition.

I could nothave done less without fail-
ing in that duty which is with me the
rule of my life, nor can I doubt that
when partisan sentiments are less active
vnn will regret tho wrong you have done
me. Meanwhile, I appeal confidently
to the candid judgment or those who,
amidst all pr esent differences ofopinion,
unite in the great objects far above par-
ty or President, to which my life is de-
voted. I am, sir, your obedient servant,

Charles Sdmner.
To the Hon. James G. Blaine.

ME. GEEELET ON OIVIL SEEVIOE EE-
POEM.

Mr. Greeley, in reply to Mr. Carl

Schurz, writes his views on Civil Ser-
vice Eeform, as follows:

New York, July Bth, 1872.
My Dear Sir; Yours of the 2Gth ult.

only reached me three days hgo. Ire
spond aS promptly as I may. I pass
oyer the allusion, to my political asso-
ciates, barely remembering that an im-
putation so vague can never be specifi-
cally repelled. Charity Is a virtue
rarely exemplified in politics; and

moat men live and die. in thp undoubt-
ing conviction that their opponents are
the greatest scoundrels unhung. X
trust that my age and your experience
have lifted us above such prejudices,
enabling us to realize that the many

sincerely desire the greatest public
good, even when most mistaken in

their choice of means. I know who
my friends are better than my tradu-
•cers do, and fear noscrutiny as to the
integrity or patriotism ofany to whom
I give my confidence. And, should
any such ever seek to swerve me from
the path of duty, they would cease to
be regarded by mo as friends. The
problem of CivilService Reform is ren-
dered difficultby a misalliance between
the Executive and Legislative branch-
es of our Federal Government. Those
Members of Congress who favor the

Administration habitually claim and
are accorded a virtualmonopoly of the

Federal offices in theirrespective States
or districts, dictating appointments and
removals as interest or caprice may
suggest. The President appoints at
their bidding; they legislate in subser-
viency ,to his will, often in opposition
to their own convictions. Unless all
history is unmeaning, this confusion of

Executive with Legislative responsi-
bilities and functions could not fail to
distemperand corrupt the body politic.
I hold the eligibility of our Presidents
to rcelectlon the main source' of this
corruption. A President should be

above the hope of future favor, the fear
of alienating, powerful, ambitious par-
tisans. He should be the official chief,
not of a party, but of the republic. He
shoulddread nothing but the accusing
voice of history and the inexorable
judgment of God. He should fully ree
alize and never forget that Congress In

its own sphere is paramount and no-
wise amenable to his supervision, and
that the heartiest good will to his ad-

ministration is perfectly compatible
with the most pointed dissent from his
inculcations on the very gravest ques-
tion in or Political Economy. “It
is the first step that costs.” Lot it be
settled that a President la not to bo re-
elected while in office, and Civil Ser-
vice Reform Is no longer difficult. He
will need no organs, no subsidized de-
fenders. He will naturally select his
chief counsellors from among the ablest
and wisest of his fellow citizens, regard-
less alike of the “shrieks of locality”

; and thesuggestions of a selfish policy.
Howill have no interest to conciliate,

no chief of apowerful clan to attach to
hia personal fortunes. Ho will be im-
pelled to appoint, as none will deny
that ho should appoint, men ofripe ex-
perience in business and eminent mer-,

cantile capacity to collect, keep, and
disburse the Revenue, instead of dex-
trous manipulators of primary meet-
ings and skillful traffleera in delegates
to nominating conventions; No longer
an aspirant to place, the President will
naturally aim to merit the approbation
of thePeople, but especially of theem-
inently wise and good. As to the ma-
chinery of Boards of Examiners, etc.,
whereby the details of Civil Service
Reform are to he matured andperfect-
ed, I defer to the judgment of a Con-
gress unperverted by the adulterous
commerce In legislation and appoint-
ments which I have already exposed
and rejirehended. Up tothis time, our
experience of the doings of Boards in
this direction bus not been encouraging;
and this, X am confident, is not the
fjinlf- nf Hi A fronMAmmi-whn.lin.VA.ir.md,
to serve the public as Commissioners.
Inso far as they may have failed, the
cause of their ill success must be ex-
trinsic. Had they been accorded a fair-
er field, I am sura they would have
wrought a better ■ purpose. A thinker
has observed that the spirit in which
we work is the chief matter; and wo
can never achieveCivil Service Reform
until the interests which demand shall
be more potent in our public counsels
than those which resist even while
seeming to favor it. That this consum-
mation is not distant, I fervently trust;
meantime thanking you for your ear-
nest and effective labors to this end, X
remain yours,- Horace Greeley.

IllWtaeomu
LOCOMOTIVE ENGINEERS,

Did you over ride, on a locomotive ?

Don’t you know that It Is terrible^,the ■racket, roar, rush, dust. It seems ev-
ery moment as if the iron horse would
leap tho track. You .never make a
curve but what you think the locomo-
tive will keep straight oh into tho

ditch. What must bo the thoughts of
the man who knows and realizes that
hundreds of lives depend ohhis steady
nerve and watchful vision? that he is
the sole guardian of tlioir comfort and
safety? that ono man is to carry that
train safe through, or leave it heaped
up for the flames in tho wayside ditch ?

And when do thepeople speak of tho
engineer, talk of him, handle his name
in the public prints?’ Is it when he
has landed his passengers safely at the
endqf their journey? ,1s it when ho

has been compelled. to maintain his
watch for days , and nights together
Without sleep ?, No, it is when, despite
human vigilance, that unusually clear
tnaluj yields tu uliluio, lUt » mumoat

and is benumbed from overstretch,
when those eyes have weight hung to
to their lids that would close them
down for a moment, that an accident
happens, and then greatstorms .of in-
dignation sweep over tho country about
the carelessness of the engineer, and he

la a doomed man. You never praise
hltm or the five, ten, fifteen years that
ho has run safely, carrying thousands
—you only swoop down on him when
he shall have failed for once.

And you hear men and papers talk
of careless engineers, and that they
grd\v reckless and daring. Is it not so?
They carry their life in their hand. No
danger but'that must pass them. Can
a man bo careless when his own life

will nearly always be sacrificed, and lie
knows that it will, and has hundreds of
precedents to ever float before his vis-
ion. They may do daring things. It
ifj required of them. They must be
prompt to decide, daring to encounter
bravo to meet danger at any point, It
is nerve that makes a good engineer-
nerve to do what should bo done when
death is looking into his open eyes
from an opoaswitch, a washed culvert,
or a spread track.

. And how get to lovo the fiery stood
that has so long obeyed their master
hand. No horseman has . such care
that his pacer may appear well; no
one prouder that the painter shall rp-
new old scrolls and letters with youth
and beauty again. No steed like the
one he drives, not an engine on theroad
so fast in speed, so powerful of pull, so
quick the guidinghand. The
“cab,” is his home. Ho may have a
qmet cottage in the suburb, a loving
wife, happy children; but ho never
mounts the step of his engine without
his eye lighting up that he is to again
be master of the snorting* puffing, ra-
cing stood, whoso speed is only equalled
by the lightning spark.

Wo hoar of heroes every day; wo
road of bravo deeds of men, of lives
saved, of heroic self-sacrifice’s. It is
woll-dhoworld likes bravo men. But,
there is no greater'hero, no braver man,
no one who toils harder or sacrifices
more than that quiet, modest genius
whoso steady nerves shako death from

the path of h‘s rushing engine, and
lands his human freight, at the end of
his route, without a man or woman
dropping oven ono word to show that
danger was known and the heroism ap-
preciated.

•What is ratio, John ?’

‘Batlo.sir?’
‘Yes, ratio ?’

•Oh, sir, ratio! Why ratio la propor-
tion.’ •

‘Very well I But what ia proportion !'

'Oh! proportion, air? Why, propor-
tion ia ratio.’

■Certainly; but whataro ratio and pro-
portion both.’

•I can only answer one question at a
time!’ replied the boy.

‘Tell that man to take off hia hat in
Court,’ said a Judge the other morning,
to an officer. The offender, who turned
out to bo a lady, wearing the fashionable
Bailor hat, indignantly exclaimed, ‘I am
no man, sir I’ ‘Then,’ said hla honor, ’I
am no judge.’ .

Joan Billings saya ofa mule, that he
ia a larger bird than the goose or'the
turkey; he has two logs to stand on and

two to kick with j hla wings aro situated
on the top of hla head.

A Middle Sized Boy's Composition ,
on Girls.—Girls arc tho most accounta-
ble things In the world—except women.
Lika the Wicked flea, when you have

them' they ain’t there. X can cipher
clear ’to improper fractions, and the
teacher soya Ido first rate; but I can’t
cipher out aproper or Improper, and you
can’t either. /Che only rule in arith-
metlo that hits their easels the double
rpleof two., Theyareas fullof Old Nick

ns their skin can hold, and they Would
die if they couldn’t torment somebody.

When they try to bo mean they are ns
mean aspussely, though they ain’t as
they let on, except sometimes, and then
they are a good deal meaner- ?he only

way to getalong with a girl when she
comes at you with her nonsense, is to

give her tit for tat, and thatwill flum-
mux her ; and when you get a girl flum-
muxed she is as, nice as a pin. A girl
can sow more wild oats inn daythaua
boy cau sow in a year, but girls got their
wild oats sowed after awhile, which
i. mn'.'T do, and thenllwvjifittln down.-
ns calm and placid as a mud puddle.

ButI like girls first rate, and I guess

tho boys all do. I don’t care how
many tricks they play on mo—and they
don’t cate either. The holtytolest girls
in the world can’t always boll dver like

a glass ofsoda. By and by they will get
into the traces withsomebody they like
and pull as steady ns any old stage horse.

That is tho beauty of them. So let them
wave, 1 say; they will pay for it some
day, sewing oh buttons and trying to
make a decent man of thofeller they have
spliced on to; and ten chances to one If
they don’t get the worst of it.

Wondeks.—This world of ours is filled
with wonders. The micro,scope reveals
them not less than the telescope, each at

eitherextreme of creation. In the Insect
oreation particularly there Is so much to
know that has never been 'known or ,•

wheels within wheels, without oomputa-
'tlon of number. Let us take a rapid
glance at the proofs, of this statement.
The polypus It is sold, like the fatnre
hydra,- receives now life from the knife,

which is lifted to destroy it. The fly
spider lays an egg as large as itself..
There are four thousand and forty-one
muscles in the caterpillar. Hooke dis-

'eovered fourteen thousand mirrors in the

eye of a drone;-and to effect therespire-*
tion of a carp, thirteen thousand three
hundred arteries,, vessels, veins, bones,
etc., ate necessary. The body ofevery

spider contains four little masses pierced
with a multitude of imperceptible holes,
each hole permitting the passage of a
single thread with which the spider

spina his web; so that what we call a
spiders’ thread consists of , four thousand
united. Lenwhenook, by means of

microscopes, observed spiders no bigger
than a grain of sand, and which spun
threads sofine thatit took four thousand
ofthem to equal in magnitude a single
hair. 1 ,

BeautifulAlt-egohy.—Ci iltendeil
of Kentucky was atone time engaged
defending a man who had been indict-
ed for a capital offence. After an elab-
orate and powerful defense he closed
his effort with the following striking
and beautiful allegory: “ When God,,
in His eternal, council, conceived the
thought of man’screation, Ho called to
Him the three ministers who wait con-
stantly uponthe throne—Justico, Truth,
and Mercy—and thus addressed them:
‘Shall we make man?’ Then said
Justice: 1 Oh, God, make him not, for -
ho will trample upon Thy laws.’—
Truth made answer also: ‘Oh, God,-
make him not, for he will pollute Thy
sanctuaries.’ But Mercy, dropping up-
on her. knees, looking up through her
tears, exclaimed; ‘Oh, God, make
man—X will watch over him with my

care through all the dark paths which
he may "have to tread 1’ Then God'
mademan, and said to him: ‘Oh, naan;
thou art the child' of Mercy; go and

deal with thy brother.’” The jury,
when he had finished, were drowned
in tears, and against evidence, and
what must have been against their own
convictions brought in a verdict of not
guilty.

Clean Your Out-houses.—The va-
pors arising from sinks is extremely dis-
agreeable and unhealthy, and in Warm
weather means should be taken to do-1
compose it. This gas isa combination of.
sulphur and hydrogen, and is called sul-
phurated hydrogen or sulphydrio acid,
and blackens silver, copper, tin, &c„
with which it comes In contact, forming
sulphurates of thesevarious metals. Sul-
phydrio acid gaa is very deleterious to

animal life; an atmosphere containing
one thousandth ofits volume of this acid
will bill a dog, and one two-hundreth-
and- fiftieth will destroy a horse. Sixor
eight pounds 6t copperas (the commer-
cial sulphate of iron) thrown Into a sink

willsuffice to decompose the sulphydrio
add and keep the place free from un-
pleasant oder for two or three months,
and will not cost over thirty cents.
Every family in cities should be requited
to use this agent two or threo times a
year. Prepared charcoal in powder (but
in larger quantities) will have the same
effect. Also, a liberal use ofdry pow-
dered earth or dust from the road can be

used with good effect. Of this last
material earth closets are filled.

Origin op Foolscap
term foolscap, to designate a certain
kind of paper, no doubt has puzzled
many an inquirer. The origin ia not
only amuaing but historical. Charles X.
of England, granted numerous monopo-
lies for the support of the government.
Among otnera was the manufacture of

paper. The water-mark of the finest
sort was the royal arms of England,
The consumption of this article was
groat, and large fortunes weremade by
those who had purchased the exclusive
right to vend It. This, among other
monopolies, was set aside by the parlia-
ment that brought Charles I. to the
scaffold; and, by way of showing con-
tempt for the king, they ordered the
royal arms to bo from the paper, and a
fool, with hia cap and bells, to be sub-
stituted. It is now over two hundred
years since the fool’s cap was takdn from
the paper, but stlU the paper of the size
which the rump parliament ordered for
their Journals, bears the name of the
water-mark placed there nsan Indignity
to Charles.


